NOTICE AND AGENDA FOR A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
CENTRAL WATERFRONT ADVISORY GROUP
Wednesday, June 5, 2019
5:30 to 7:30 p.m.
PIER 1
Port of San Francisco
The Embarcadero at Washington Street – Bayside Conference Room San Francisco, CA
1. Announcement and Introductions (5:30 – 5:45)
2. Pier 70 - Parcel K North - Presentation of the Architectural Design of a Proposed 250 Unit
Residential Development (5:45 - 7:25)
o Pier 70 Special Use District (SUD) and Design for Development (D4D) Agreement regulatory
compliance - David Beaupre, Port Development Project Manager
o Architectural Team Design Presentation - Glenn Rescalvo and Matt Berglund, Handel Architects
o Advisory Group Questions and Comments
3. Public Comment (7:25 – 7:30)
4. Adjourn (7:30 p.m.)
EMAIL NOTICE OF ADVISORY GROUP MEETINGS – If you would like to receive e-mail notification
of advisory group meetings and receive agendas and minutes contact Mark Paez, at mark.paez@sfport.com or
(415) 705-8674. Thank You.
Calendar of Upcoming South Beach/Central Waterfront Special Events
Third Street Bridge Rehabilitation Project
Third Street Bridge ("Lefty O'Doul Bridge")
December 11, 2017 - January 26, 2018: Counterweight repair work
Early 2018 - Spring 2019: Rehabilitation and construction activity begins
The Third Street Bridge, also known as the "Lefty O'Doul Bridge", is scheduled for rehabilitation work to sustain the integrity of the
bridge and to address corrosion issues. The project will involve; repairs or replacement of damaged steel members, welds, concrete
counterweights, support piles, bridge fenders, spot removal of rust and associated priming and recoating, removal and replacement of
the steel bridge deck and other associated work. This is a unique project that will involve the use of underwater divers, barges, rafts,
temporary installation of protective barriers and containment curtains. Construction activity on the main rehabilitation phase is
anticipated to begin in early 2018 and is anticipated to last for approximately 18 months. At some points during the rehabilitation and
construction phase, access to the bridge may be limited or closed to pedestrian, bicycle and vehicle traffic. We will be working closely
with surrounding residents and businesses in the area to coordinate and minimize impacts during these anticipated closures. The
bridge will remain open to pedestrians during San Francisco Giants home games. Nighttime and weekend construction activity may be
required. Full traffic plan with detours and alternative routes will be made available as the project nears. *Please note that the
construction schedule is subject to change due to rain, equipment breakdown, and/or unforeseen field conditions. Please see posted
"No Parking" barricade signs for exact parking restrictions during construction.

For updates, alternative routes and more information, please visit: http://www.sfpublicworks.org/thirdstreetbridge

San Francisco Giants
Oracle Park
March to October 2019
Major League Baseball
Expected Attendance: 42,000 each game
For information, please visit: www.sfgiants.com

Walk MS: San Francisco
Herb Caen Way
April 28, 2019
Walk MS: San Francisco is a fundraising event hosted by National Multiple Sclerosis Society, Northern California to raise funds and
awareness for those affected by Multiple Sclerosis. Walk MS: San Francisco is one of 13 fundraising walks that will take place over two
weekends in Spring 2016.
Expected Participants: 1,200
For information, please visit: https://secure.nationalmssociety.org/site/TR/Walk/CANWalkEvents?pg=entry...

Moving Day San Francisco 2019
Herb Caen Way
May 5, 2019
Moving Day San Francisco is our annual fundraising walk event. It is a fun and inspiring fundraising event that unites families, friends
and communities both large and small in the fight against Parkinson’s disease. This celebration of movement will feature a family
friendly walk course, a kids area, a caregivers relaxation tent and a special Movement Pavilion featuring yoga, dance, Tai Chi, Pilates,
etc. all proven to help manage the symptoms of PD. It is ‘A day to move, a day to move others, a day that moves YOU!’
Expected Participants: TBD
For information, please visit: https://movingdaywalk.org/event/moving-day-san-francisco/

San Francisco's Bike to Work Day
Pier 1/2
May 9, 2019
Pedal by one of 26 Energizer Stations across San Francisco for free snacks, beverages and collectable, reusable tote bags filled with
goodies. Does your bike need a check-up? Bike Doctors will be on hand to provide complimentary basic bike maintenance at select
stations.
Expected Participants: 300
For information, please visit: https://sfbike.org/bike-to-work-day/

Rafiki Coalition's 12th Annual Black Health and Healing Summit
Rafiki Coalition
May 31 - June 1, 2019
Rafiki Coalition’s 12th Annual Black Health and Healing Summit will be a two-day community event that seeks to educate the
community about health disparities in the Black community, and how individuals and the community can access and support deep
healing. Friday and Saturday will have both indoor and outdoor activities. Friday morning will include an opening ritual, including a
drumming circle. Throughout the remainder of Friday and Saturday there will be keynote speakers, panels, breakout workshops
focused on health and wellness. Movement sessions will engage attendees in exercise; and healthy meals and snacks will be provided.
Complementary alternative medicine (massage, chiropractic care, and acupuncture) will be offered. Outdoor activities and events will
include resources for the community, including books and story time for children, produce/farming information and resources, and
vendors selling natural health and beauty products.
Expected Participants: 200
For information, please visit: http://rafikicoalition.org/

99th Annual Statuto Race
The Embarcadero
June 2, 2019 / 9AM
San Francisco Italian Athletic Club, San Francisco's premier Italian fraternal organization located in the heart of San Francisco's Little
Italy, North Beach. The SFIAC traces its roots back to 1917 and since 1936, has been located at its present location at 1630 Stockton
St. The SFIAC is the heartbeat of the Italian community in San Francisco and has catered weddings, parties, cultural and communitybased events to Italians (and non-Italians) for generations. Each year, the SFIAC hosts one of America’s oldest foot races (the Statuto
Race), a Columbus Day celebration, an Italian Festival, a bocce tournament and picnic, regional dinners and spectacular member-only
events.
Expected Attendance: 170
For information, contact: https://www.sfiac.org/
Street Closures:
Sunday, June 2, 2019, 7:00 am to Noon

Stockton Street between Union and North Point streets; North Point Street between Stockton Street and the Embarcadero

Bloomberg Square Mile Relay San Francisco
Pier 27
June 6, 2019
The Bloomberg Square Mile Relay is a corporate relay race featuring a unique one-mile route.
Expected Participants: 800-1,000
For information, please visit: https://squaremilerelay.com/city/san-francisco

Out of the Darkness Overnight
Herb Caen Way
June 8-9, 2019
The Out of the Darkness Overnight is a large-scale outdoor fundraising event that will move approximately 1,000 walkers on a 17-mile
route over the course of a night. The goal is to help friends, family members and loved ones whose lives have been touched by suicide
or depression to turn their pain into healing. The walk will begin with an inspiring ceremony at Fort Mason, followed by a 17-mile route
throughout San Francisco looping back to the same site for a closing ceremony.
Expected Participants: 1,000
For information, please visit: https://www.theovernight.org/

5K@ADA
The Embarcadero
June 9, 2019
Help set the pace for changing diabetes by running or walking the 5K route in San Francisco for the 5K@ADA on Sunday, June 9,
2019!
The 5K@ADA brings together citizens of San Francisco and American Diabetes Association conference attendees to emphasize the
need for increased physical activity to help prevent diabetes and diabetes complications. This disease awareness activity provides
participants with the opportunity to raise public awareness about the importance of a healthy lifestyle in preventing and controlling
diabetes.
Through Novo Nordisk's continued support of the American Diabetes Association, the 5K@ADA in San Francisco will be free of charge
to San Francisco citizens and registered 79th Scientific Sessions attendees.
Expected Attendance: 800-1,000
For information, contact: http://www.ada5k.com/index.html
Street Closures: TBD

2019 San Francisco Kidney Walk
Herb Caen Way
June 9, 2019
The positive energy of thousands of people at the Kidney Walk is invigorating, inspiring and amazing. That’s because the Kidney Walk
is not just about kidney disease. It’s about people. It's about the patients, families, and people at risk. It's about individuals walking to
help improve and extend people's lives. It's about people from across the country raising vital funds and helping the National Kidney
Foundation (NKF) expand the public conversation from kidney disease to kidney health. The time is NOW and the person is YOU! Be a
part of a community of 85,000 individuals at nearly 100 Kidney Walks who share a determination to end kidney disease.
Expected Participants: 1,000
For information, please visit: http://donate.kidney.org/site/TR/Walk/NKFServingtheWest?fr_id=9040&pg=en...

PurpleStride 2019
Herb Caen Way
June 23, 2019
PurpleStrength. PurpleSpirit. PurpleStride. PurpleStride fuels progress. And thanks to those who fundraise for PurpleStride, the
Pancreatic Cancer Action Network is able to continue advancing research, serving more patients and families, and being the leading
provider of pancreatic cancer services and information in the world.
Expected Attendance: 1,000
For more information, please visit: http://support.pancan.org/site/TR/PurpleStride/PurpleStride?pg=entry&fr_id=1691

July 4th Fireworks Celebration
Northern Waterfront
July 4, 2019
Expected Attendance: TBD
Street Closures: as required by San Francisco Police Department (SFPD)

Language Access
English:

At the Port of San Francisco, it is our policy to provide free language assistance to Limited English Speaking (LEP) individuals
upon request. We are committed to ensuring that persons with limited English proficiency are given equal access to the Port’s
services, programs, public land and facilities.
For questions or assistance with language access related matters please contact:
•

Port of San Francisco Language Access Liaison:
o

Matthias Giezendanner, Business Services Supervisor

o

Email: Matthias.Giezendanner@sfport.com

o

Telephone: (415) 274-0471

Spanish
Nuestra política en el Puerto de San Francisco está centrada en proveer asistencia gratuita a las personas de dominio limitado del
idioma inglés (LEP, siglas en inglés) que la pidan. Estamos comprometidos a asegurar que las personas de dominio limitado del
idioma inglés tengan el mismo acceso a servicios, programas, instalaciones y terrenos públicos del Puerto.
Si tiene preguntas o si necesita ayuda con asuntos relacionados con el acceso a idioma por favor, póngase en contacto con:
Agente de Acceso a Idiomas del Puerto de San Francisco
Matthias Giezendanner, Supervisor de Servicios Empresariales
Correo electrónico: Matthias.Giezendanner@sfport.com
Teléfono: (415) 274-0471
Chinese
三藩市港務局（Port of San Francisco）當局的政策規定，須應請求向英語能力有限（LEP）人士提供免費的語言協助。
本局致力於確保英語能力有限人士能平等使用港務局（Port）的各項服務、計劃、公眾用地及設施。
如有疑問或需要提供語言服務相關事宜的協助，請聯絡:

• 三藩市港務局語言服務聯絡員:
o Matthias Giezendanner, 商務主管
o 電郵: Matthias.Giezendanner@sfport.
Filipino
Sa Port ng San Francisco, patakaran naming magbigay ng libreng tulong sa wika sa mga taong Limitado ang Pagsasalita sa Ingles
(Limited English Proficient- LEP). May pananagutan kaming siguraduhin na lahat nakukuha rin ang mga tao na limitado ang
pagsasalita sa Ingles ng mga kaparehong serbisyo, programa, pampublikong lupa at pasilidad ng Port na kagaya ng iba.
Para sa mga katanugan o sa tulong sa mga bagay na kaugnay sa pag-access sa wika puwedeng kontakin si:
•

Port of San Francisco Language Access Liaison:
o

Matthias Giezendanner, Business Services Supervisor

o

Email: Matthias.Giezendanner@sfport.com

o

Telepono: (415) 274-0471

o

ACCESSIBLE MEETING INFORMATION
Accessible meeting information policy: In order to assist the City’s efforts to accommodate persons with
severe allergies, environmental illness, multiple chemical sensitivity or related disabilities, attendees at public
meetings are reminded that other attendees may be sensitive to various chemical based products. Please help
the City to accommodate these individuals. A sign language interpreter and alternative format copies of
meeting agendas and other materials can be provided upon request made at least 72 hours in advance of any
scheduled meeting. Contact Wendy Proctor, Port’s ADA Coordinator, at 274-0592. The Port’s TTY number is
(415) 274-0587.

